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Friends of the Library Sponsors Upcoming Programs

June 8

   5:00 p.m. Herb Culver will speak on “How I Garden.” 

After his presentation, he will be joined by

Mel and Darla Harness for a panel

discussion.  Herb is the owner of Bean

Mountain Farms near Deer, AR.  It is a

bedding plant nursery specializing in open-

pollinated and heirloom varieties of

vegetables, herbs, and flowers.  Mel was in

the first Boone County Master Gardener

class.  He currently gardens organically, has

a home orchard and does “no-till”

gardening.  Darla’s specialties are canning,

food preparation and herb gardening. 

July 22

   5:00 p.m. Mike McArthy of St. Charles, Missouri will be

featured in a book signing and sales of his

book “Historic Ozark Mills.”  His

presentation will feature his book.

September 14

   5:30 p.m. Phyllis Pokorny will present “The Story of American Quilts.”  Phyllis is a local quilter and a

member of several quilt guilds and societies.  She also judges quilts at county fairs and

quilt shows and gives quilt demonstrations and lectures to various quilt organizations and

Extension Homemaker’s Club quilters.

November 2 & 9
Mike McClintock, Boone County Extension Agent, will give back-to-back 

    5:30 p.m. presentations on “The VERY Small Farmlet.”

*****************************************************************************

Your Book Donations at Work 

Your book donations are the life

blood of the annual sales

sponsored by the Friends of the

Library.  The spring and fall sales

provide most of the income

needed to buy non-fiction titles to

upgrade and enhance the current

library collection.  As you enter

the library, look to the alcove on

the right and see the books

purchased last year to honor

patrons who purchased special

memberships, made generous

monetary donations or

volunteered their time with

daycare reading, homebound

delivery or processing books, as

well as those who came and

helped with the sales.

Herb Culver

New floor covering for tots area

provided by FOL
New books from FOL


